Tumours of the septum pellucidum (SP) are rare and seldom associated with memory impairment either before or after operation. A patient is described who developed amnesia after transcallosal excision of a tumour of the SP. Radiology did not show any major lesion of the brain areas traditionally associated with amnesia. Because septal nuclei could have been damaged during surgery their possible role in memory functions is discussed.
Memory disorders before operation have seldom been reported,' 2 are poorly described and then usually in association with more general impairment.2 There is little evidence of improvement of memory disorders after the excision of the tumour.' Even more rare is the finding of memory impairment after the excision of a tumour of the septum pellucidum when there was no memory impairment before the operation.' We describe a patient with a tumour of the septum pellucidum diagnosed by CT scan and MRI, without memory impairment before operation. The patient developed a Korsakoff-type syndrome after surgery that was performed by a transcallosal interfornicial approach. 3 We discuss the anatomy of the lesion and the possible role of the septal nuclei in memory function. Universita Postoperative outcome was good. However, the peculiar behaviour of the patient was immediately obvious: she forgot everything she was told and names of new people, or why she was at a particular place and how long she had been there; she always asked if she had already performed some examination. She could not remember which day or what time of the day it was and kept talking about an abortion that she had had years ago. Sometimes she said that she was living as if in a dream and she was never sure whether she had seen people or places in real life or had dreamt of them. An MRI scan (fig la, lb) showed an ischaemic lesion of the left cingulate gyrus.
Neuropsychological assessment Two weeks after surgery the patient was alert and cooperative, but a memory impairment was immediately evident, because she kept asking the examiner the same questions (for example, "which day is it today?") and forgetting the answer a minute later. She was disoriented in time and place; only occasionally did she remember the year and, even if she knew which hospital she was in she was unable to remember the name of the ward and had some difficulties in finding her way around. She claimed that she had already been in the ward (which was true), but she could not remember when. Her name and date of birth could be remembered, but not her age and she remembered having two daughters and their names and ages. There was no severe confabulation except that she often said that the husband of the patient next to her was her boyfriend when they were young. Her score on Raven PM 38 was 32/36 (cut-off 18/ 36). There was no perceptual deficit when assessed by the Poppelreuter Test and a Per-A case of amnesia after excision of the septum pellucidum Tests were repeated after two and four months and the patient did not show any improvement apart from paired-associate learning (table).
Discussion
Our patient showed the classic features of global amnesic syndrome: she was unable to acquire new information after surgery (anterograde amnesia) and to remember events which happened in the three months before surgery (retrograde amnesia). She also showed a mild confabulation and little concern about her memory impairment. STM, language and general intelligence were preserved. Memory loss is usually described after grey matter damage of either the medial temporal lobe, medial thalamus and mamillary bodies. 7 The patient developed amnesia after surgical excision of a tumour of SP made by a transcallosal interfornicial approach. This method has been reported to not affect memory function.3 Zaidel and Sperry8 reported ten commissurotomy patients who had subnormal scores on a battery of memory tests; they conclude that the loss of the cerbral commissures is mainly responsible for this impairment. However, the operative procedure involved the corpus callosum, and the hippocampal and anterior commissures, including the columns of the fornix. We do not exclude the possibility that the observed memory impairment could be amplified by extracommissural brain damage. Moreover, these patients have a mild disturbance, not a frank amnesic syndrome as in our patient.
Neuroradiological studies, in our case, did not show any convincing alteration of the brain areas traditionally associated with amnesia, but we cannot completely exclude that perioperative manipulation caused damage in some areas of the brain. For instance, in our patient there was a small infarct of the right cingulate gyrus. There is some evidence that major destruction of the anterior cingulate gyrus can transiently affect memory. 9 There are a few cases of transient amnesia associated with damage to the fornices, but other structures could be altered as well.7 Apart from the case of Heilman and Sypert,'0 in which the lesion involved the splenium and both pos-terior fornices, there is little certainty that tion seems to be supported by the existing lesions restricted to the fornices cause evidence. amnesia. 7 Another structure that could be damaged in our case (either by surgery itself or because of damage in the circulation of the anterior communicating artery perforators) is the lower part of the septal region. The septal nuclei are part of a cluster ofcholinergic neurons in the ventral forebrain with widespread cortical projections, one of which reaches the hippocampal cortex. The septal nuclei are also connected with the amygdala and the dorsomedial nucleus of the thalamus.
Goldberg,"1 noted that Papez proposed a circuit in which the following structures are sequentially arranged: hippocampus-fornixmamillary bodies-anterior thalamic nucleuscingulate gyrus. More recently some experimental studies have emphasised two separate but parallel anatomical systems. One is essentially composed by those pathways proposed by Papez, the other is represented by the amygdaloid system.'2 One important component of the amygdalofugal pathway reaches rostrally the septal region, sending fibres to the dorsal medial thalamus, which in turn projects to the pre-frontal cortex. As previously mentioned, one of the major projections from the septal nuclei reaches the hippocampal cortex. This means that the septal nuclei are an important relay between the two systems. Memory problems therefore should be more severe either with combined lesions of the two systems12 or with one lesion to a structure involving both of them (for example, septal nuclei). Since the fornix, according to Goldberg's model," is an auxiliary component, being an interface between the two systems, the lesion of the fornix would be expected to have a relatively small effect on memory.. This predicAlexander and Freedman had already pointed out the possibility that in patients with an anterior communicating artery rupture, the most important structures involved in producing amnesia are the septal nuclei.'3 Because radiology, in our case, failed to show any major lesion of the other structures traditionally involved in memory function, we propose that at least in this case amnesia can be due to a lesion of septal nuclei, destroyed by the surgical excision of the septum pellucidum.
